ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Over the past 30 years, obesity in school children has increased by 50% across the world. Obesity is a major public health problem because it represents a potential risk factor for the health and quality of life of a child (1, 2) . Chronic pain, obesity, and reduced body function /activity can contribute to the weight gain cycle that affects the quality of life of a child (3) . According to a number of previous studies, the BMI (Body Mass Index), which indicates excessive body weight and obesity, is a risk factor for MSP (4) (5) (6) (7) . There seems to be links between MSP, physical activity and quality of life, and these links could be the key to resolve the problem of musculoskeletal pain in this group of children. Some literary results warn that schoolchildren complaining of chronic MSP have an increased risk for chronic MSP in adulthood (2, 8, 9) .
The sites of MSPs in school children with excessive body weight and obesity differ in the research of other authors. In a recent, scientific effort to estimate MSP sites for children and adolescents aged 2 to 19, more frequent MSPs were found in extremely obese children in lower extremities compared to children with normal BMI (10) . The chronic MSP of the lower extrinsics was located in the lower part of the back, ankle joints and knees (3, (5) (6) (7) . Krul found a chronic MSP in the neck in schoolchildren with excessive body weight and obesity (4) . Some authors reported on unspecific MSP without pointing to the pain spots (11-13).
AIM
The aim of the research is to establish the correlation between overweight and obesity in school children in Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH), and if overweight BMIs are a risk factor of developing specific MSP locations in different parts of the body.
METHODS
The longitudinal study included cohort school children aged 9-14 years, randomly selected in 13 primary schools from all 13 municipalities in the Tuzla Canton (the most populous canton in BiH with 500,000 inhabitants) in the period from September 2016 to January 2017. The initial sample consisted of 1,500 respondents, out of a total of 24,027 school children aged 9-14 years (16%). Factor for excluding subjects was that they have been diagnosed in their innate or acquired physical deformities and disorders (children using a wheelchair, some children's musculo-and bone disorders have been diagnosed, dysfunctions between the lower extremities, foot problems and the like). The research was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Public Health Institute of Canton Tuzla, Ministry of Education, Science, Culture and Sport of Tuzla Canton and director of all schools.
When designing a final sample of respondents, the principle of voluntaryism and anonymity was fully respected, and the desire to resign from participation in research was acknowledged. The parents of each child involved in the study have signed informational consent. The final sample included 1315 students (652 boys vs. 663 girls = 49.6% vs. 54.4%). During the organization of surveys and anthropometric measurements, a "sample cluster" method was used or random selection of 2-5 single grade students, repeated during 1 school hour (45 minutes, average number of hours 4-5). Of each grade, 20 respondents (> 100 from each primary school x13) were selected.
Before accessing the survey, relevant information was provided to the respondents, explaining the purpose, objectives and importance of the research. The survey was conducted using Nordic questionnaire on symptoms of musculoskeletal pain (translated into Bosnian by two experts) and anthropometric measurement. The Nordic questionnaire on musculoskeletal pain symptoms (NMQ) contains questions about disorders in the musculoskeletal system conceived in 9 bodily regions (14, 15) . In this study, we selected the questions in 6 locations of pain (neck, shoulders, upper back, lower back, knees, feet / ankles) for 7 days (acute pain) or 1 year (chronic). Responses to be conceived as affirmative -yes or negative -no (14) . The validity of the questionnaire relating to 13 MSP-related questions was very satisfactory on our sample (Alpha-Cronbach, α = 0.854).
Anthropometric measurements were performed by two trained examiners in all schools each day between 10 AM and 12 PM (after breakfast and before lunch). The body weight was measured using the "GIMA model 27310 Astra" scale, with a precision of 0.001 kg, and the body height with the portable stadiometer "SECA 213". The subjects were lightly sport-dressed during the measurement. The scale was calibrated before each measurement. Body Mass Index (BMI) was calculated as ratio of body weight (kg) and square of body height (m). In order to evaluate the nutritional status of subjects, BMI values were expressed as a percentile value for the appropriate age and sex. The BMI groups are divided according to the US Center for Disease Control and prevention (CDC) according to age and sex by categories: malnutrition (<5%), normal body mass (5% <85%), excessive body mass (85% <95% and obesity = 95%) (16) .
Statistical analysis
The standard Statistical Package for Social Research (SPSS) version 19.0, IBM Corp., Armonk New York, was used for the analysis of results. For multivariate correlation analysis between MSPs in defined sites and excessive BMI and obesity non-parametric Spearman correlation tests were used. To estimate the correlation of dependent MSP variables of different physical locations (outcomes) and independent variables of excessive BMI with obesity, we calculated the attributive risk (OR), the absolute difference between the two morbidity measures. The attributive risk, OR refers to the strength of the relationship between exposure risk (excessive body weight and obesity) and symptoms of musculoskeletal pain in different parts of the body. The category of overweight BMI and obesity is combined into one of the most probable risk factors when determining OR. For this statistical assessment to be reliable with OR, a confidence interval of 95% (95% CI) was determined. If RR> 1.0, there is a higher risk of MSP in people with excessive weight and obesity. The value of p <0.05 was considered significant. Table 1 shows average respondent values for: age 11.31 (± SD 1.48) years (± SD 1.48), body weight 41.57 (± SD 11.71) kg and body height 146.18 (± SD 10.61) cm.
RESULTS
The number of subjects with excessive body weight were 243 (18.5%) and obese were 166 (12.6%) -a total of 407 (31.1%) out of 1315 total respondents. Most subjects with excessive BMI by age ten (20.4%), twelve (20.7%) and thirteen (22.7%), and obesity by age nine (18.5%). The lowest incidence of overweight was 17.8% in the age of 14 and school children at age fourteen were not overweight. There is a decrease in the frequency of obesity with age (years, 9: 10: 11: 12: 13: 14 vs. obesity, 18.5%: 15.3%: 14.4%: 11.8%: 8.7%: 0%). Of the total sample 47.5% of school children have MSP. We observed that the prevalence of MSPs is in inverse relationship with BMI. MSP accounts for a total of 624 (47.5%) of respondents, most of whom are in the category of children with normal BMI, 416 out of 842 (49.4%). Only, 45.2% of students with overweight reported having a MP. In the category of obese pain, the prevalence was 39.1% (Table 2) . It is also shown in Table 2 , that the highest prevalence of muscle pain was found in subjects with normal BMI (healthy body weight). The highest incidence of chronic pain was reported in: right shoulder 13.4%, upper back 10.5% and neck 10.1%. The highest prevalence of acute pain in the neck is 11.3%. The highest prevalence of MSP in the category of excessive BMI is chronic pain of 3.7% and chronic lower back pain 2.6%, acute neck pain 3.1% and acute pain in right shoulder 2.9%. Obese patients have the highest prevalence of chronic pain in the lower back 2.3% and chronic pain in the neck of 2.1%. Students with excess body weight with obesity suffer from chronic neck pain of 5.8% and chronic pain in the lower back 4.9%. There is a statistically significant difference between BMI and BMI subgroup (χ2-test = 6.769, p = 0.011), and when it comes to pain-only differentiation for acute pain in the right shoulder and BMI subgroup (χ2-test = 15.667, p = 0.001) ( Table 2) . A significant correlation was found between body weight and chronic MSP pain in the right arm (Spearman correlation factor, f = 0.084), chronic pain in the upper part of the chest (f = 0.061), chronic pain in the knee (f = 0.063) and chronic pain in the feet. The acute MSP neck (p <0.001), the upper back (p <0.001), the lower back (p <0.001), the knee (p <0.05) and the feet (p <0.001) statistically correlate significantly with the body weight of schoolchildren (shown in Table 3 ). Table 4 shows that excessive BMI with obesity is a risk for developing musculoskeletal pain (OR = 1.161, 95% CI, 1.020-1.322), chronic neck pain (OR = 1.212, 95% CI, 0.893-1.644), chronic pain in knee (OR = 1,103, 95% CI, 0.690-1.760) and acute knee pain (OR = 1.127, 95% CI, 0.673-1.890).
DISCUSSION
The obesity epidemic in children spreads with alarming rates of prevalence. Numerous studies indicate that excessive body weight and obesity contribute to permanent health problems such as MSP and musculoskeletal disorders in schoolchildren (6, 11, 17 Table 4 . Relative Risk-assessment of exposure to overweight and obesity (undependent variable) for acute and chronic musculoskeletal pain in different part of the body (n=409). *OR>1 significant risk skeletal pain in children with excessive body weight and obesity in their systematic auditory analysis. They concluded that obesity and subsequent chronic MSP, reduced body function and activity may contribute to an additional weight gain cycle that affects the health and quality of life of a child (6) . Chronic pain is a cumulative exposure effect to your body weight and obesity (5) . Obesity in childhood is a good indicator of obesity in adulthood, and school age is the best time to take preventive programs (17, 18) . Krul and his associates found in 2459 Dutch school children that subjects with excessive body weight had an increased MSP risk in lower extremities (OR = 1.62, 95% CI, 1.09-2.41) and especially in ankle joints and feet (OR = 1.92, 95% CI, 1.15-3.20) than those who were in the normal BMI category (4) . The meta analysis conducted in Finland in adult subjects showed that obesity was also associated with chronic pain in the lower back (OR = 1.43, 95% CI: 1.28, 1.60) compared to persons without excessive body weight (9) . Other authors have found that obesity is the risk of chronic MSP in adult knees (10) . Obesity and overweight BMI with obesity is a probable risk for development of musculoskeletal pain (OR = 1.161, 95% CI, 1.020-1.322), chronic neck pain (OR = 1.212, 95% CI, 0.893-1.644) and chronic knee pain = 1.103, 95% CI, 0.690-1.760). Recently, a study that sought to evaluate the overall and age-specific relationship between obesity and musculoskeletal pain in children has shown a significant increase in pain in the lower extremities of extremely obese children in three ages including children ages 2 to 19 compared to children of normal weight (19) . Finally, by searching literature, the pain spots in school children with excessive body weight and obesity differ in each study (5) . Sedentary lifestyle results in insufficient development of muscle and tendon, and young bones suffer from non-physiological pressures leading to the deformity of the foot and spinal column. This is especially important in obese children who suffer from pain in their hips, knees and feet in children (20) .
CONCLUSION
The hypothesis is that overweight BMI with obesity is not an independent MSP factor that occurs in different body locations in children. MSP is probably multifactorial. Hypothetically it is possible that various environmental factors (school furniture, chairs), ergonomic movements and attitude in activities, carrying a school bag, over-sitting at school, at home with TV or computer, stress contribute to the risk of MSP in overweight and obese students (21) (22) (23) (24) . The relationship between increasing BMI, weight and pain indicates a risk factor for damage to the musculoskeletal structure, and that child often perceives pain (25) . Reducing the physical function of children with excessive weight and obesity can be seen through the child's pain, which further affects their self-esteem, resulting in poorer quality of life. The way pain is reported can require future research from the perspective of both parent and child.
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